
PLEABA.NT fOURS.

MAIS.

Wic are sureoaur readers wili ho
plm"sd with the mare cleir and open
appearanco (f teaesOf PLEASAS-T
Houris. Tha'se are on]y specimens oif
the i:nproveina'nts we propose makcimîg
from time ta tinse. '%Va intenet te use,]
as aur increased circulation will Nvar-
rant the exesbetter cuts andt moi-e
o! dlitin, anda cuts rcfcrring specially
to Canadian sulbjects. This bcing the
jubilea' ycar of tho rcign of Rler
gracinus !s!fajesty Queen Victoria, -.ve
propose having a number of iilustrated
article.î that wiil cultivate the loyalty
andi patrnotismi of ail aur yaung readers.

Tho Jfedodist MVagazinc aisc, carnes
out ini a handsome new covar, and pre-
sente for the year 1887 an announct-
muent of unsîirpassed interest. By con-
dertsing soma'what the printeti matter,
and adding a considerable number of
page, the aniaunt cf rcading it wil
give will bc increase by about 100
pages It vill haro sevesal articles of
apecWa interet to Sanday.scbeala-oxi

O UR FBRIOD TCOLS.

TIPI best. il. ceapo't, h iouat entertâlrtlng. the.

Vh 1 atau, al'asnIîan. weekly .I S
MeL,,.î, Ma<ule9~î ,nnIîIî >lustrated 2 Ou

hoI,..,t ilagalaie and OuJ.tian t&i;tliwr 3 !4
Toi.I..*lialili., weeIIy 2 00

sUuL., "Ci.s> 1 iw,,er. 31 1:1.. 4%0 , InOnI11lY 01-1.
li t'141. leai Y-lart.rI. 16 Pl , 8to O ta
,4,&t terly fteln.w Sen'fo. li the year. 24c' à

douan . p1er 100; per quiarter. 6c. à dos.

copirs ô 30
Lois tItan W copies U 25
Over 20 copil O 2-1

Plte&t i lotae,, 8 pp . 4to. tortntght.lv. single
copie 030
Le.u thas 20 copici .... O 2.1
4.ve, 2l cope O 22

SUnbeain. toiltiirhil%, lm. than 20 ccpie. <J 1 !
t>I) an &ti uwais 0 iz

lipp !14 1. tortightly. leme thati 20 copies 0 15
>, nIra Mad ullwanis 0 12

BarPoan Ltaf. tnonUiIy, 100 corpIe itiu~onth . 1,9

Addroua; WILLIAM BulC.OS,

Methodist Bock & Publiahirtg Boule.
la à 80 King sf.. Eâât. Tortint

0. W. OATU. 5. F. lan..
3 Bllsury qtroot. IVeileyan Book Sean.

Mentrtal. làiaIit. Pl s
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.amirableon n t e Jauulr number
by the Rov. Dr. Carînan, ane cf the
Genoral Superintendett, on the "«Sun.

da wi l a a centre of inifluence ;"
one' by the Raîv J. Pliilp, Mî A , on

Melthnd(xistii and Sundity-twiools ;"
vnjalale illustrated series; o Bil
b.ands, aînd on missmion work ; nuint'r
()ls ilustrated articl~es on Canadiati
lif.e and senery, by the Mlarquis of
lori', the Edlitor, and nthem; andi
inatiW othpr :tttriictionq tlio numlierfîna
ti o'tin (Seél anui eUiieniht oni

Ius jagej a'vra seiohthave for
bfe1110 vears cirreul:ted frnt tu'>. ti, teli
Coiesit. Of tli(- Nl.LgIlZilIP iIiSt<'itl (If
Swni<iay svlio i iibri re, as hîein,-,
f )imr Encre i ntPni'Si g, andl niorv
iittr.tetivtI.. l'or thi., purosu th1w

~duaziiin is giVen txa seiaoois It six-ci;t
rate, inadp known on appflication.

CHRISTMAS TIDE.
FT is C-lirist-mit tide the %% orld *'îr.

liVée .icbratl- this must jo.%nooI time <of

i<ll the yeur in aur mtust joIs ai
inloînIont sewsan. Wizîtar bas tlirown
lier icy iiiantlc avur us, and

"T'iio xmin caiex late to the paiiid sky,
Anld dOUa ziot corne ta stay;

The 3now glcanîsa coiet on tiws barren plains.
The year fit aid and gray."

Perhaps to those who have éartli
coinfort2s> Christmnas is ail the mare
joyous fraont the contrast within doors
and witliout, but ta those w>ho inoasuré
t.heîr coal byr the pack, and through
whose thîn w;als the caid wind fîercely
perces, there can' hc no great joy, even
on the annivcrsary of aur Saviour'.
hirth. lied ail who prafcss the naine
of! Christ the truce Christi.an spirit,
tha*rê wvotld ho fewcr af such unfar-
tunates--oss, need te &%y, with 11ood,

"Alias! for the rarity
*of Christian charity,
Unalcr the sun."

But Chîristmas is nat canfitncd to our
coid climite. Christmnas wvill be cole.
brated ail around the world where
Christiaîn missionarios have gone ta
tell thc story of aur Saviaurs birth.
Then farget not the brother upon
whose licarth the tire burns 1e'w, who
sacs on]y his present misery-~

Evcn Cod's providence
8emning qsUnngeldIl

Forgqet not tho littie children -hoso
pinchod faces tell of an agaoaf sarrows.
Farget not those wvho have gono ta
foroign lands to carry the good news
of the gospel Farget not those who
are beginning te understaxid what it fi
to have a Sa1viaur, and those Vho yet
do flot know of bis wondrous love.
Forget niet the sinful, those in prisons,
thos sunkc in sin, semingly beyand
redemption. Remernber that for a
of theso Christ was barn and died, as
well as for us.

'sound aver ail waters, ruah out from al
i6nds,

The chorus of voicc, tha clasping of hands;
sing hyznna t.hat "arc =Dg by tho Star of

the. morn,
Sing aoe igeo tii angea Wboen Joetu vu

1,O..a

WR beg te acknawledIe with thanka
receipt of S2.25 for the Crosby Indian
Girls' Home, from a little girl in
Chieago-)Miss Fredda Smith. Re,'
ceived trOmugh W. G. Grahanm, Auroza.
Other contributions for the. s.mc
dcsorving abject> or for tho McDaugall
Orphanage, will bc gladly roccivod aoy1
forwarded.

id Unknoum Seas ; or, The Cnü of
Two Sailor Boys. By David, Ker.
New York: Harper Brothers. Price
$1.0.

Siuent 'Ple ; or, Tho I'oma'n Stow.
aways. By James Otis. 1S.Lm6 pub.
lishors, and sainepric.
Theso bocks have bath buren devoured

with fascinated interest by 'the many
readars af that bright pepcr, Harc?
Young People. They bodi. abowr.d
more than mufficiently iii advet&ure,
but the second fi more to eur taste
thân the frLt It bas an eleunt cf
pathos that is quilte touching, and la

ne îsanmeionai in charaaer as the
£rst. They are frMh, brwq bociltthàt
wMf bu r4ad ih avi7 by e. b"&

Tis cut shows Laidy Brn.ssey's
children at sca bathing oif the yacht
Sun&«ma. Secured hy a r'upe held in
their fathoe's hand, thev leaped framl
the dock inte the water and swarn
aroiue like Young dolphins. This is
oat of 90 beautifuil cuts, kindly pre.
seixted by Lady Brn.ssey ta thei Ealitor
of the Canadian .Jfetliodist Magazine,
te flustrate a series of articles which
-will, run thraugh the MLagazine for
1887, describing her advontures "in
the Trades, tho Trcpics, and the
Roaring Fartus.»

Sin WALTEn ScoTr's "Christmas in
the Olden Timo » hes been chosen as
the text for six and twenty illus-
-trations by IL H. aarrett, HaMr
Fenn, J. Steeple Davis, Gr- A. Teed,
19nr Sandham, Childo Hassain andt
Il. P. Barnes, engravea under the
supervision of Gio. T. -Andrews, for
Cassel & Oompary te pub]ish. The
bock Isas a genuin Christmsas flavaur;
we heau the big logis crackling an the
hearth, and smel][ the savory plumi-
pudding ag we tara the leavea of diii

-
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A LOYAL MAinlODIST.

OURl SUNDÂY-SOHOOL
PUBLICATIONS.

I'îmi foilowitig letter on
t hi% stîibject has hieen î*e.

ceived 1 iîaL% a' ust to iîaîd,
soillef !SiIle sunldty "(. 10ol
palpers frouin our Book ltouin
lit To>ronito, and a, fo'%% duîys
pretviollhly sUnie salumpios fronut
&liti Aniericitn publication.
1 eonsidor our own impers
far superior to the othiios,
bath in "linake up" andi «"'et
up," that iti, in the iuîatter
tlîey cait.ain, and tho ma.
t4'riil anîd workt;tîîshiîp of
tiit ~pper. lit the eliting-
of our Sunday-school papers,
Dr. WVjtlrow shuns Jis enai.
tient litnes for the position,
in the vRricty, -uinlititbilitv,

aujgc'ern îsefulîîess of h
iittrgIstiiig inatter furnisiwd
in ilîcir pages. .And our ..

c re rgiletic Bl<(k Sot.îe
Pqually bsht)Ws hîs qualiti-
cations for the position lie ----
hoiets, in thc very eicgaiit BATIIING OFF 111E YACHIT "SUNBEAM."
inianner in wlîiciîlie gets out
the papels. 1-i this year of sealneed will riot

Thon thie price, ton, of aur own i ail Sunday-schools fîtil irote lne, and
ptpers, consîidering their si?.e, is verv eachi do sonicthing fol the ' Missionarv
Iow. 1 have often coînpared them Fundi 1 Many schools do nohly, but!
%vitlî nthers, asid find nant, cheappr. . many others do nothing. Th¶is " ought

Now, il do--,, sevni te me jtîst carry- net so to ho." In accordance wvith thé.
iiie the thing a littie ton' far for recormandation of *the' Generai Con.:
the' agent of these American papiers te,î ference, let caci Sundayschol ho

-dldus saniples of their papers enclos- organizod as a J7uvenile Missionary
ing anotiier bundie, on the wrapper of Society. The incarne froin this source
which isprinted the request ta "Kinclly is growing, but it might easily ho

ha t e the Sunday.school superinten. doubicd. Let our Suird&ay.school
ticent." No, thanks; I rcspectfully supexintendents take hcid of this
dccline the honour of acting as sub- ..aatter, andt &ce 'what cau bo done.-
agent in introducing these papors Outdook.
into aur sehools in preference to our
own. 11appily we arc well furnishcd
in thiz partâcular. BA.THING OT THB YAC(HT
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